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attentive to the yeung; and erected
school-houses for their instruction.
Ai his efforts were accompanicd with
fervent prayers for their su-ccss, and
he laad the firrnest faith in the pro-
mises of Cod. H-e received hielp
frorn varieus quarters, so that lie had
soon the satisfaction of seeing a
school-house in ea('l cf the fiýe
villages, and tlic inhabitants, of thieir
own accord, offering te, support thern.
JHe svas careful te educate suitable
persons as teachers in these schools.
Observing thiat the younger children
lost a great deal of time before they
could be admitted te the usual in-
structions, hie establishied Infaizt
Scliools, w'hieh were probably the
first ever known. With the assistance
of his wife lic appointed female
teachers for each village, wvhere the
children were collccted and tauglit
in the sanie manner that is nowv
followed in the infant schools of
Europe and America. They hiad
also, Sunday Scboolq, in which after
the usual lesson, Oberlin conversed
wvith and instructed tlaem. One day
in every Nveek ail the chljdren in these
schools assembled at Waldbach, w here
they werc exaniined in their studies,
and received the advice of thieir pastor,
wvhom they callcd by the affectionate
name, tlieir IlDear Papa." He hiad
books prcpared and printed for thcm,
which wvere eitlier given as prizes, or
lent to read,as is donc with ourSuniday
Sehool libraries at this day. Oberlin
knew how te, blend amnusement w'ith
instruction in the wisest nianner; and
while bais principal objects were tc
ground the youth in the princîples ol
Christian faith, 4nd to bring them tc
Christ, hie aise diffused ainong then:
fixe taste for agricultural life which.
in tlieir situation, ii'as se nccessary
they were taught the naines and pro.
perties of plants, and encouraged t(
bring thein from the ;voods, te cult
vate thcm in gardens, and tobdrav
the flowers, in wvhich some of then
hecairie very bskilful. Each one atI

certain age was required te plant at
least two trees; but this they %vere
te do from a sense of tlcir duty
teovards Cod, as well as to thcir
country.

For the religious improvement of
his flock, Oberlin forined, in 1782,
an association called The Christian
Socieýy, of whicli ail the members
wcre enjoined te watch over eaph
other for good, te exhort and to wvarn
each ether witlî sw'eetness, cha.rit',,
liuinility, and patience, to allo'v of no
idlcness or ncgligence among them,
to prornote the liappincss eof al, and
te appropa'iate a part of theîr earnings,
at stated intervals, te works of Christ.
ian benevolence or the public good.
Prayer and religions con versation
were principal objects in the institu.
tion of this Society, wh1ich. son
nunabcred more titan one hiundred and
thirry nierobers. Oberlin drew tip a
number eof iottes, mIles, and tepics,
te be thoughit of anti kcpi in id
by the meuiibers; but finding thiat
the plan wvas violently opposed by
those wlio fourmd no pleasure i spirit.
ual exercises, lie thoughit it necessary
te dissolve the Society after it had
existed a year and a half. He feared
that its continualice night dcstroy
the influence whichi the intercourqe
of the religieus and irreligious niiglit
otherwise produce. 1-lere Nve are
corivinccd the good mnan wvas ini an
errer, thougli we doubt neot the purity
Of bis motives. If wc are to relitiquishl

ievery thing wvhich inea wvho possess
1 mie spiritual religion cannet enjoy or

1approv,,e, -we shall soon have nothing
left by which the cause ef Christ rnax

>be premoted in the earth. Tlwe
i Society wvhile iL continued appears to

have been useful boîla te those wlio
were niembers, and those wvho werc

-net ; and in his closing address,,
)Oberlin endeavoured te, perpetuate
-and extend the good that hiad been
racomplished by its mneans. It i.,

i worthy of remark that ene of tule
i rules of this Society was, that, on tilt


